
Announcements - July 7, 2019 

 Emanuel Lutheran Church // 324 College Ave, Modesto, CA 95350 // Phone: 209-523-4531 
Pastor:  Lyn Crase // Email:  pastor@emanuellutheran.org 

Administrative Assistant:  Paula Braxton // Email:  secretary@emanuellutheran.org  
Church Website:  emanuellutheran.org 

Office Hours:  Monday-Thursday 8 am-3 pm // Friday 8 am-2 pm 

Welcome Guests and Visitors! 

Welcome in the name of Jesus Christ. We are glad that you 
have come to worship with us. Please help us to know you by 
introducing yourself to those you encounter and please be sure 
to sign our guest book (located on the stand in the Narthex). 

 

 
 

 
Choir rehearsals will resume on August 18th. 

Weekly Breakfast with MJC in Katie’s Kitchen. You are 
welcome to come and enjoy breakfast with the students 
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 7 am. 

Text Study Tuesdays at 12:00 noon. Lively discussion on 
upcoming texts. Bring along your lunch. 

VBS for Everyone—All ages!—9:30 am, Augustana Hall. 
“Biblical Animals”, Thursdays—July 11th, 18th, 25th. 
Sign up now! 

First Saturday Worship Every 1st Saturday of the 
month at 5:30 pm. An informal & interactive worship 
experience. 

1st Sunday Care Cupboard 
Bring your donations for the Care Cupboard (please refer 
to the list for current needs). Donations are accepted 
anytime. Next Care Cupboard date is July 15th. 

Community Service Project—Alora Skustad 
Donations are needed for those experiencing hospital 
stays, chemo treatments, etc. Please see Alora for a 
complete list of items and for further instructions. 

Ministry & Council  Meetings 

       Ministry:  TODAY 

        Council: July 14 

Please use your “soft” voice during and following the 

Prelude, as others may be in prayer 

and meditation. Thank you. 

Current Prayer Requests:  Lori Skustad—healing and well

-being (Skustad); Jeri Johnson—healing & well-being 

(Ixcot); Heidi Brockmann—healing & well-being 

(Petersen); Jennifer Turner—healing & health following 

surgery (Dieterich); Kerstin Bergstrom—healing after 

surgery (Poston); Father Ignatius—healing after heart 

surgery (Crawford); Kim Hankal—cancer/healing (Kraft); 

Denny Cogburn—healing & well-being (Crawford); Chuck 

Rowland—healing (Rowland); Pete Van Diepen—healing 

(Van Diepen); Pam Wray—continued healing; Marsha 

Schlipman—serious health issues (Nelson); Stephanie 

Dishneau (niece of Yvonne Troedson)—serious health 

issues & well-being, Sherman & Carlene Russell 

(Stephanie’s parents) - strength & comfort in this 

situation (Troedson); Dawn & Alex (mom & son) - health, 

healing and blessing of opportunity for treatment; Ron 

Harris—health issues (Harris); Michael Romano (Barbara 

Bauman’s great-grandson) - healing; Priscilla Pino—

health, healing & well-being (Ixcot); Penny Zaratte—

health & well-being (Dieterich); Ian McKenzie—mental 

healing & acceptance (Schmidt) 

Katie’s Kitchen serves breakfast for MJC students 
and faculty two days per week. If you would like to 
be a part of this exciting ministry, you can help in 
several ways: 

 We always need the following: frozen orange 
juice, eggs, turkey sausage or bacon  -- all are 
very popular menu items. 

 Another way of helping is a monetary 
donation, perhaps your tithe on tithe. 

 And if would like to actually be part of the 
serving team, come on down any Tuesday or 
Wednesday morning between 6:00 – 10:00 am. 
We’d love to have you join us. Thank you! 

News from Katie’s Kitchen 

We are expanding to include a Clothes Closet. If you have 

clothing, shoes or accessories to give away, please consider 

donating to this ministry. Sometimes these students need 

to dress nicely for a job interview. Thanks, in advance for 

continuing to support ministries aimed at helping MJC 

students. 

The flowers on the altar today 
are given by Lois & Ron Silva in 

celebration of their 23rd wedding 
anniversary. 

The Shower Shuttle is currently in need of: 

Men’s boxers in sizes small, medium, and large 
Women’s panties, size small 
Men’s and Women’s socks 

Please continue to bring items for the collection box. 



THIS WEEK @ELC 

Monday, July 8 
7:00 pm  Women’s Bible Study 

Tuesday,  July 9 
7:00 am  Breakfast in Katie’s Kitchen 
12:00 pm  Text Study 

Wednesday, July 10 
7:00 am   Breakfast in Katie’s Kitchen 
10:00 am  Weekly Staff Mtg. 

Thursday, July 11 All-Ages VBS 

Friday, July 12  Life Line Screenings—facility use all day 

Saturday, July 13 
10:00 am  Organ Practice 

Sunday, July 14 
9:30 am  Worship Service 
  Guest Speaker, Jim Hinman 

  Healing Prayer Sunday 
11:00 am  Council Mtg. 
 

Just a reminder to check the Coffee Hour Sign-up Sheet >>Please consider volunteering to host a 
Coffee Hour, especially the 1st, 4th, and 5th Sundays of the month. 

The Fellowship Committee 

Worship Assistants 

July 14—Pentecost 5 

    Asst. Minister—Barbara Crawford 

    Min. of the Word—Bill Reinheimer, Mike Epting 

    Communion Asst.—Mike Epting 

    Acolyte—Addison Hoover 

    Usher/Greeter—Bob Reuter 

    Altar Care—Johnson/Kroeze 

July 21—Pentecost 6 

    Asst. Minister— 

    Min. of the Word— 

    Communion Asst.— 

    Acolyte— 

    Usher/Greeter— 

    Altar Care—Johnson/Kroeze 

 

Weekly Bible Readings 

July 14—Pentecost 5 

Deuteronomy 30:9-14 
Psalm 25:1-10 

Colossians 1:1-14 
Luke 10:25-37 

July 21—Pentecost 

Genesis 18:1-10a 
Psalm 15 

Colossians 1:15-28 
Luke 10:38-42 

There's a convenient way to make donations to Emanuel. 

Simply install Give+Church on your Apple or Android phone or 

tablet, or with your computer, visit www.emanuellutheran.org. 

On the website, choose the “Contact Us/Donations” menu item. 

Both options are extremely easy and walk you through the 

process. 

Emanuel Lutheran Care Cupboard 

Thank you! Thank you! The 1st Sunday each month is 

Care Cupboard Sunday, but donations are accepted 

every week. We are currently in need of:  shelf-

stable milk, small jars of peanut butter and jelly, 

individual servings of breakfast cereals, Ritz crackers,  

Pasta-Roni, Hamburger Helper, salad sides, tuna 

pouches, canned chicken. We also need fresh fruit, 

canned vegetables, beans (canned & bagged), Top 

Ramen and Cup of Noodles. 

Thanks so much for your generosity! =) 

Please Note:  The City of Modesto has mandated 
that grass clippings or other yard waste can no 

longer be put into our dumpster. Thanks! 

(According to Assembly Bill AB 1826 
which has been signed into law) 

 
 
Family Promise 
By the grace of God, we are provided the 
abundant ability and privilege of sharing.  One 
such opportunity comes to us through the Family 
Promise program; which helps families get back 
on their feet and return to self-sufficiency.  Family 
Promise returns to Emanuel July 21-27.  If you are 
interested and able to be involved, please sign up 
on the chart in the Narthex. 

An ELDC Fund Raising Event: 

It’s Bunco Time! 

JOIN US FOR AN EXCITING 

NIGHT OF  BUNCO! 

Dinner at 5:30 pm 

Game starts at 6:00 pm 

{ SEATING LIMITED } 

When:  Friday, July 19, 2019 

Where:  Luther Hall 

Cost:  $10 Game Ticket 

$10 Dinner Ticket—Taco Salad Bar 

P r i z e s  

Contact Laura Marquez for more information. 

Tickets are available for purchase after the service. 


